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Prlncvllle retrieved Itself last
day from tho 6 to 0 defeat of Septem-
ber 17 In a practice game by defeat-
ing Dend 8 to 2. Clark was In tho
box ngrln for Prlncvlllo and he had
Bend catlnc out of his hand all the
way through. Three lltle hlu, one of
which was a home run by V. Itussell
l.i tho eighth Inning, was all that he
allowed Hend. Prinovllle played In
Its usual wnappy form, the Infield
working faBt and cutting oft Hend at
every cnance.

Dend lost tho game, more than
Prlncvllle won It. The local nine got
away In poor shape from tho start
with threo errors In the first Inning.
Tethcrow was not up to his usual
pitching form Sunday. Thirteen hits
wcro roglstcrod against him, but
ninny of them were scratch hits
made possible by show fielding.
Hcnd's heavy hitters were tyiable to
hit Clark, popping the ball for tho
most pnrt In tho Infield.

Not In tho entire season has Ucnd
handled Itself so poorly nt tho bat In
tho field. Prlncvllle scored first In
tho first Inning after Kusselt's poor
handling of McCnll's easy grounder.
McCall was scored on Houston's ov-
erthrow to first. Prlncvlllo scored
throo in tho third with two gone,
llurdon singled and went to third on
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AIR DRIED FACTORY

WOOD
$2.50 Per Load

OREGON FUEL CO.
PHONE US NOW-R- ED 661

VILLA AIDED BY WILSON'S
FAVOR AND BACKING.

In March last Villa made a
raid Into American territory. Ho
was a bandit leader what
carter of successful Infamy had.
been greatly aided by Mr. Wll-eon- 'a

favor and baeUlnj. tie
was at tho head or Mexican sol-

diers, whose arms and munitions
had been supplied to them in
consequence of Mr. Wilson's re-

versing Mr. Tart's policy and
lifting the embargo against arms
and munitions Into Mexico. They
altacked Columbus. New Mexico,
and killed a number of civilians
and a number or United States
troops. On tho next day the
president Issued an announce-
ment that adequato forces would
bo sent In pursuit or VJlia "with
tho single object of capturing
him." On AprllBth, tho an-

nouncement was made from tho
Whllo House that tho troops
would remain In Mexico until
Villa was captured. It was
rurthcrmoro nnnounced In tho
press dtopntches rrom Washing
ton that ho was to bo taken
"dead or alive." Fine wordsl
Only they mennt nothing. IIo
Is not dead. lie 1ms not been
taken olive. From Speech or
Colonel Thcodoro Uoosevelt, De-

livered nt Lewlslon. Mo., lu Ho-ha- lf

of Charles E. Hughes.

j. .j. .j. .j j-- .J- - --j- j j-- -- ! !

Mr. Wilson during the past rew days
has become such n life long opponent
of tho pork barrel that he Is almost
sorry now he dhlu't veto some of those
bills.

Secretary McAdoo warns Treasury
employees against too much political
activity, and ir they don't disobey tho
order they nro likely to be bounced.

i-- : : ! !

A HEARTLESS
ADMINISTRATION

This administration has dis-

played no more feeling of re-

sponsibility for the American
women who havo been raped
and for the American men, wo-me- n

and children who have
been killed In Mexico than a
farmer shows for the rats killed
by his dogs when the hay Is
taken from a barn. And now the
American people are asked to
sanction this policy in the name
of peace, righteousness and hu-
manity! From the Speech of
Colonel Theodora Roosevelt, De-

livered at Lewlston, Me., in Be-

half of Charles E. Hughes.

j f. . --j. . A .j. j. -- -
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Why not cook with
Z

a modern oil stove this sum-
mer and be
Bakes, broils, roasts, toasts.
More efficient than your wood
or coal stove, and costs less to
operate.
Better because the

more evenly
heat, under perfect

gas. No smoke or smell.
1, 2, 3 and sizes,

ovens separate. Also cabinet
models with Fireless
Ovens.

gij Ask your dealer today.
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.IASOX MOOIti: IS CO.MINt;.

Jasou Moore, tho eastern pruiuotur
who lins Ic.iseil Summer nnd Albert
lakes with tho vluw tn obtnlnliiK lu

mlnarul snlta from their wit-

ters, Is now on his way to Oregon,
nccordlui; to his Portland attorney.
While horo Mr. Mooro will visit tho
lakes and sco a site for a costly re-

duction plant. Ho Ih on his way to
tho Inkos by way of Itonu, nnd Is ed

to visit Portland tutor, prob-ui- b

ly wuy of Hend.

For farm land lnais sen J. Tlvnn
eervlco. Adv.

Cook in a
cool Kitchen
All the heat ia concen-
trated whore it is needed

keep you cool and
makes for better cooking

NEW PE&IMION
OIL G2fiB5STOVE
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that do for smokers
what no other cigarette has
ever done for them before

they satisfy
. and yet they're MILD
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.MILI.ICA.V CHOI'S (i(X)l.
Mm. M. H. Korgoy, who has u

homeHtcad In tho Mllllcnn Vnlloy, ro
IKirtH thut crops lu that soctlon wero
never bettor. No one iih yet lins tried
to rnlro alfalfa, hut all havo inte-

rceded IU'h enr with liny and grnln.
On hor own tiomestead Mm. Forguy
has raised .'10 tons of ryo ha).
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and yet they're MILD

Hay IVkt, Astlumi nnd IIiiiiicIiILIm.

Kvory Hiirforor ahoutd know that
1'oIoy'H Honey nnd Tar Is u r.ollablo
remedy for coughs, rolds, hronchltltt,
hay fover nnd asthma. It tttopH rack-

ing cougliR! heals raw, lullatund
luiMuhntneH; loosntiH tho phtogm anil
eases wlieety, d Illicit 1 lirunthlu;;.
Hold Hery where. Adv.

Money to Loan
in sums from $250 to
$25,000, 3 to 10 years

time. Reasonable
rates, prompt

service.

JP Ivy Ho &cf vfO

Lots at Half the Price
Asked in other additions of Equal Distance from

the Business Center.
Lots 40X105 .$75 for bide, $100 for Coram

Lots 50X125 $100 for Inside, $125 for Corners

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
Central Oregon's Leading

INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire Autosome Life Accident Swetj

J. A. EASTES
OKEGON STREET. DEND. OltEGON

Member 1'ortUiid Heally Hoard.


